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Last Sunday aflernoon, June 18,

'. 3:00 o'clock, the marriage of MisSj
>fU£e Leona Adams to Mr. John R.
Gourtey was solemnizeti at ttie
tome of the brides parents, Mr. and
Ill's. Ikie Adams^ Rev. F. M. John-
&)n, Jr., of the St. Paul's Episcopal
church, reading the beaulihil cer_
mony.

A  -pretty wedding is ul^itays a
plcusing sight, and thls'was'r^^P .iih-
isually pretty one.with all the imnie-

clfate family and a few close fridnds
«;ated in the large living, room of
-^he Adams home, ail 'arranj^ for
The occasion, when tlile bndal par
ty walked slowly into the'room^and
took their places, where they wei*.
bound by holy wedlock, mth the
beautiful Episcopal beii^bny.
Beside the happy young'.'couple

^lood Mrs. H. W. ScKutze and Mr.
Mattes Sullivan, as .wi.tnesses. '
Congratulations.-. .and..%d'Kba$t of

good wishes were expreiss^-'by all
present immediately fcdlowing the
ceremony.

It was indeedi^a.bhppy event, full
of joy and mei^ment. .^1 ..
A course of ̂daiifty refresihnents

were , served, consisting of lea cream,
and cake.

Many beautiful and useful pres
ents .were arranged on a.table in
the hall, which displayed the high
esteem in which this young couple
were .held. ; \
Bbth/of these young pbbiue are

well ' known in Marfa and have a
large pirclie of friends who are deep
ly interested in their happiness and
fiucccss in life. - .
The young bride has been for years
the chief operator of the local fol-
jephone office, where she has ac-
'oiiiited the friendship of most ev.
•  IP.. Marfa. whOe_ .gr«wn
I Has been, in the Governmei^'eiiiploy
{ oiit '^ at rOamp Marfa "for ̂  pasl
i four years, and has .niiade.. many
■friends in Marfa dui'lngliis sojourn
lin our city. ,
;  One of the outstanding features
of this pnetty wedding the big,

I banquet given the newly -weds and
their friends by the Crown Gafe,un-i
der the 'management of Mr. M. W.|
Morris and "W*, C. Kemp. - This was*
indeed a very pleasant and appre.

i elated surprise that shall remain
■ in the memory of all .those present
ion thie occasion.

The long table in the dining- room
of the Crown Cafe .was artistically
decorated witlf'^ome grown rosesiJ
and filled wiiit-tbe miost delicibus
eatables .be conceived of.

During''t^^§ro^e.op 8^^
gave the

(What to do
.the men €cl
-while .Ihe y-
bride, and many a goplt'flUgg^aUGp
was handed. . them,-- wluoh tf ihey
faithfully jpromised to observe

At the conclusion, of ttia feast the
party dispersed, the young couple
departing fbr their furnished
apartments at the home of Mrs.-P.
M. Kennedy, where they will remain
only a few days, after which they
will depart for Gofdshpro, North
Carolina, • sghero^ expect to
make their 4htur8 Ji<sj^e..

FAMILY RECORD ; .

DATES OF BIRTH /CnD DEATHS • '

;  (fiutlcg aiih
•  . ^^rrtrh.2uh hng nf'^ecrtuifer, IfrlB

• . 3Juf{U (@uri^ htch of ;illhirr{|, 1879
.. . . , v Almilbli (iiirlry 15H| of ^ohcmbrr, 1993

'  |ip(|it O^itrlcu, sou of ^chifsCl^irleii atib i{]^&{fe,.
;  v.. • ' faiaa ^oni 2nhbail ^itiutury, 1812 . *• •
•v (AhBlIra, l|iii (uifc, ftwB bnnrZOtli dr.3M|j|,.l82cf

*^licl|ari», son of .IJolui attb loifc, hiao Itom v'
3Th hut; of ̂ ohriitbrr, 18S11

:ljiilpi, ami of 3Jo(pt Oj!>itrirtf, itfus boni IStlf ^ 1952
.^Vrliain, apii of 3f(il|ti P'mrley, bmo liont 12tl| biiy of 3l»iir„.18SS . ;

IPtllinin, •oit of 3)o((u 0!*nrlru, born 15tl| hay nf 1837 .
Unrhy, ton of .Ijolpi bTiurlry, tbiioliam I III] hay of SJaly, 1803
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